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FEMA: Clean-up Issues

Debris Task Force

- Public Structures
- Sediment in Homes
- Hazard Waste
- Woody Debris
Woody Debris Removal

Public Facilities – roads, bridges
Managed by Counties, Cities and WDOT

Fish Enhancement logs
Governor’s Salmon Recovery Office

Agriculture fields
Chehalis Valley – west of City of Chehalis
Size – 230+/- acres
few to 1000s of pieces
Woody Debris Removal continued:

- Individual Landowner contracts (26+8)
  - Landowner requests assistance
  - Assist in defining requirements
  - DNR merchandise the wood

- Wood removal contracts
  - Price for removal
  - Product – chips/hog fuel/logs
  - Fish enhancement logs

- Contracts Timeline
- River - Channels debris
Questions